
SWEET SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL 

Athletic Hall of Fame 
Nomination Form – Must be postmarked or e-mailed 
to SSHSHallofFame@aol.com by February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 

While enshrinement into the SSHS Hall of fame is based primarily on 

accomplishments achieved while attending SSHS, college and past-SSHS 
achievements may help the Hall of Fame Committee assess the nominee’s 

overall level of athleticism and athletic contributions. 
 

Criteria: 
 

1. All candidates must have been a SSHS athlete, coach, 
administrator, booster or community supporter of SSHS athletics. 

2. All athletes must be graduates of SSHS and are not eligible for 
induction until they have been out of high school for 5 years unless 

the athlete won a state championship. 
3. All teams, coaches or administrators are not eligible until they have 

been 5 years removed from SSHS. 

4. All boosters or community supporters must have had a minimum of 
5 years of service to SSHS athletics. 

5. All candidates must have made a significant contribution to SSHS 
athletics. 

6. Once nominated, candidates or teams remain eligible for induction 
for 5 years. 

7. While athletic achievement is of prime importance, high moral 
character and good citizenship during both undergrad and post-

graduate years will be taken into consideration for individual 
enshrinement to the SSHS Hall of Fame. 

8. Deceased contributors to SSHS athletics are also eligible to be 
inducted. 

9. Nominations must be submitted on this official nomination form and 
mailed to P.O. Box 4, Sweet Springs, MO 65351 or e-mailed to 

SSHSHallofFame@aol.com.   

 
----------------------------- 

 
 

Please consult with nominee, yearbook and newspaper to ensure accurate 
and complete information.  List league, district, regional and state honors.  

Indicate sport, year, award and level for each award.  Attach additional 

page(s) if needed.                                                                    -------→ 
 
 

mailto:SSHSHallofFame@aol.com


 
SSHS Hall of Fame Nominee  _______________________________ 

 

Address  ___________________________________________________ 
 

Home Phone  ________________  Cell Phone __________________ 
 

SSHS Sports Played ____________________________________________ 

 
Category (mark all that apply):  athlete___coach____staff____community__ 

 

If appropriate, SSHS class of _____  If deceased, please indicate year: ____ 
 
List any accomplishments of the nominee related to SSHS athletics/academics 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

List any post-SSHS athletic/academic/career accomplishments 
 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Nominator _______________________________________________ 

 
Address  _______________________________________________ 

 
Home Phone ___________________ Cell Phone ______________ 

 

E-mail  _______________________________________________ 
 

Relationship to Nominee _________________________________________ 
 

Reason(s) why this nominee should be admitted to the SSHS Athletic Hall of 
Fame: 

 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

 


